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Freshman rushee at party: "It's
all very .nice, but my mother
wouldn't approve."

Campus policeman patroling his
heat saw rushee stumbling back to
Rousing "H" after a party. His
remark was, "Gee, these kids have
all the fun." . . .

* *

Greyhound buses b r o u g h t
Citadel Cadets in front of Rus-
sell House after Kennedy's cam-

paign speech. They looked as if
they wanted to salute the USC
coeds. . . .

A USC male undergraduate
student politely asked his Spanish
professor if he could take a
"siesta" during the first hour
quiz. The reply was, "Si, senor,
if you will take a zero on the
quiz."

* * 9

It's getting to the point that
(lay students who drive cars must
get up at the crack of dawn to
make it to class. Is it the parking
situation? . . .

A secretary in the administra-
tion building, wishes that IBM
machines could do her work so
she could go to the beauty par-
lov. . . .

"Dear students, remember the
honor system," as a professor re-
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At Football Games
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A new connotation of the term

"spectator sport," with reference tc
football, is rapidly making its way
to the hearts of many USC students,

Originally "spetator" referred tc
an individual who came to watch a
football game. However, it is evolv-
ing into a term meaning one whc
comes to watch everything but a
football game.

Since most USC coeds do not
know the difference between offense
and defense or fumbles and tumbles,
they become attentive spectators of
i different variety.

Vital Statistics?
First, they always look to see

'who is dating who," and secondly,
"who is wearing what." These
vital statistics are of much more

importance to them "a silly, little
old man dropping a handkerchief

cently said. "The faculty has the
honor and the students have the
systems."

Interference of the U. S. Su-
preme Court is talked about all
the time. particularly in relation
to "States Rights." State Legis-
latures say they can manage their
own affairs. . . Why don't they
call on Khruchev to be the go-
between, and let him help settle
the dispute? . . .

Speaking of Khruchev. . . . Are
his antics still keeping *he U.N.
in an uproar?
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on the field or making signals thal
look like a type of sign languvgt
for a deaf-mute."
Some of the young women fron

Carolina sit on the forty-yard line
to wait for all the unmarried mer
to pass by. The "forty-liners" wave
gayly, while the men nod non-

chalantly as they walk through the
crowd with their dates from "C
Square."

There are a few USC females who
try to look like amateur models from
fashion magazines such as "Vogue'
or "Glamour." Some USC men man-

age to resist becoming "fashion ex.

perts." The "models" might attract
these eligible bachelors by doing th<
boys' homework in their spare
time so they can attend more foot-
hall games, or giving them a

"skinny for the next exam."

Maneuvers
A larger percentage of Carolina

men don't become engrossed in the
important plays of the game, but in
the ways in which the "models"
learn to play guard and tackle

"Cocky"
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through experience in the stands.
Usually the average USC male
ROTC student learns a great deal
of strategy through maneuvers. The
key passes on the field can't com-

pare to the "key passes" in the
stands.

However, the attention of every
iale is turned toward the playing

field when the Coquettes, USC's
answer to the Rockettes, strut onto
the field for the half-time festivities.
Bare legs an(d scanty costumes com-
bine to attract the male populace.

Pep rallies from the night before
remind the spectators to glance at
the animated and spirited behavior
of the cheerleaders who are busy
cheering the team on. At least the
cheerleaders are paying attention to
the game . . . or are they?
Coeds and passes; touchdowns and

masses;
Coquettes and bands; cheering

stands;
Good intentions; no pretentions;
"GO, Gamecocks" shrill; spectat-

ing's the thrill!

By Rosemary Hankins
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"Bench-warm-IIing" Is a "sport
mrIsuled with enthuilsia sml by mla

S stiudents frouuI a variety <

am11pus locationw.
The front of Rus.-ell flouse: is I

loulbtedly tile headquarters of 1110

>enh-boodrsRegrdlssof weath<
>r tile, an w-sorted lot of stuiden
renerall.v adorn1 these seats.
What is the magnetic power <

he benches? Several student
hough surprisediat the uLLexpect(
it ruision, offered their iindividu
easons for bench-walIing.

Spring Fever
"I have spring fever and it's ni

-ven spring." volunteered a ma

-ied student who prefers anollyilit
Frank Register clainis, "T

veather is nice, the wolliil IU(
,ood,and I'm catching IpI on fa

'ashions. I'm married."
"I'm waiting to be pick('d upI)

;lid s4ophomore Jimmy Beckham.
Ilealn I have aln appointment. ]
>tlel words. I'm ieeting somle1l
leIe.

G04dI-Loking Girls
Freshmaln Lanny Guiter, a dai

;itter, expresed the sentiment of tie-have a

.9,mok

M..

i~r

i' girl. go by." Itight: ()ne student
nech. The4 plaque1m 4n dihe back of mne

vailuirier. of I'hlolma C. Mrchnt.

arming
rSport'

mlajority intevViewed when he said
that he enljyIPd watching the good-
,,lking girls.

Rielaxationl i., George Hrobuchak's
r;eas1n forl occupancy while Mike
Farmner cited the lack of so*mething
better to (41.

K11b Fea-4ter. veteran :4tudenit,4t.said. "After five days of clases, I
-ake an outing. The:e benches are S

11rt c'.nvemIlient and nearer Russell
f
I u4e. Sitting her.e reminlds Ine of
:nv afternib I >1pelnt at the side-
Idwalk cnfes in France."

F4"Dtball1 Teaml
Several Inliembers If the freshman

loItball teamc. inline business with
>t pleasuIk.. They watch the girls go

while waiting for the fx)tlall
".I"meat" wagonl.

le One Iussell House bench has a
k list inction all its own. Mounted on
11 the backrest is a small plaque in-

"l'rivate IHeadquarters of
"Tloias C Mar-chant. Esquire."

'I (See pictur*e a1hovc.
n lThe b (enche1have b1Cen used for
ke in1kie tiha romancell1ee, relaxation, and

Illeting purposes. Last year, they
inspired their ocupants to develop

y judgment and petfect a marking
le system. Female passers-by were
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